Smart choice for your business. Support for
your community. Green for your environment.
TM

ecoServ™ is InstallNET’s well-planned and executed decommission strategy for your used
furniture and assets that pays dividends to your business. As a single point resource, we’ll
work to reuse, resell, repurpose and recycle your surplus furniture, fixtures and
equipment, architectural materials and building assets in an economically, socially and
environmentally responsible way—all while cutting costs and saving time. Your community
and the environment will thank you!

Economically Beneficial

PO

Socially Responsible

Environmentally Friendly

ecoServ executes sustainable solutions
while maximizing financial returns.

Your used furniture and office
assets can now get a new life.

Small steps have a big impact
on the environment.

• Working with ecoServ’s network of liquidation
partners in the resale of marketable surplus.
• Partnering with the most accredited and highest
yielding facilities to maximize recycling returns.

• With ecoServ, you will help charitable
organizations, public agencies and the
underserved, who are often in great need
of your used assets.

• Make a big environmental impact with
ecoServ by helping to keep your used assets
out of the landfill.

• Tax receipts for donations when ecoServ matches
your surplus to 501c3 organizations.

• ecoServ and you can help ease the burden
and save those organizations a lot of money.

• Using innovative diversion strategies mitigates
landfill fees.

• Stand proud as a steward of your
community. It’s a win-win for everyone.

WERED BY

InstallNET is a national network of installation companies, movers, liquidators and recyclers. Our team services
over 100 markets in the U.S. and Canada, with more than 250 independent and professional companies with
remote region accessibility. With InstallNET, you have a single point of contact for all your projects, providing
peace of mind. And our insistence on quality and great customer service means that all of our installers have
been vetted by us to deliver the best possible experience and service to you.

• Reduce methane gas emissions—the
second largest factor affecting global
climate change—caused by rotting
materials in landfills.
• Reduce your carbon footprint,
keeping unnecessary waste out
of the environment.

Get started with ecoServ today!
To learn more call 888.464.6782 x. 6023
or visit us at www.ecoserv.org

